North Louisiana Vintage Tractor Club
EDGE & TA Branch 179
Meeting April 2, 2015


President Barry Howard called the meeting to order.



Larry Huddleston opened the meeting with prayer.



It was good to see Jack Crain at the meeting. Jack had hip replacement. Also, the new canopy the club
purchased has been picked up.



Secretary report read and was passed.



Treasurer report read and was passed.



Old Business:
- The Jena pull was cancelled due to rain. No future date for the pull has been set.
-

Several people from the club attended the pull at the Oak Grove Sweet Potato Festival.

-

The show at Eldorado, Arkansas, was attended by several members of the club too. The show had
about 35 tractors on display.



New Business:
- Our clubs spring trail ride is set for May 2nd. Elray Lemoine and Melvin Shaw made a dry run on
the ride and said it will be about 20 miles. The staging location for the ride will be on Hwy 122 by
the Verde School. Signs will be posted directing you to the location. We plan on starting the ride
around 9:30 AM. You can give Elray or Melvin a call if you need more information on the location.
The meal and drinks will be provided and we will have lunch at Elrays house. You will only need to
bring drinks for the ride if so desired. As Elray and Melvin said, come on and join us it’s going to be
fun.



Upcoming events:
- April 10/11 Show at Sheridan, Arkansas.
- April 10/11 Canton Texas Tractor Swap and Meet, Canton, Texas.
- April 17/18 National EDGETA show at Henderson, Texas.
- April 18 Sunshine Festival at Jonesboro, La.
- April 25 Show at Longville, La.



Melvin Shaw made the motion to have the split the pot and drawing and adjourn.
Winners were Mark Smith, Larry Huddleston, Lea Crain and Dan Little.



Next meeting is May 7th.



25 people in attendance.

